
'THE OLD MAN DREAMS.'
"Oh I for au hour 01 youthful joy !

Give back my twoutieth spring,
I'd rather lmigha bright haired boy

Than reign a gray board king.
''Off with tho wrinkled spoils of ngo.

Away with learning's crown,
Toflr our life's wisdom-written png*»,

And dash its trophies down.

"One moment let my 1 ife blood stream
From boyhood'* fount of flnmo,

Give me one giddy, feeling dr< nm
i:r_ _r. i: 11

\ji iiiu uii live uuu mine.
»#

"My listening angel heard the prayer
And calmly smiling, »nid,

"If I but touch thy silvered hair,
Tlty hasty wish hath sped.

' But is thefe nothing in tliy trackTobid theo fondly ntny,
While tlie Bwift seasons hurry lm<-k

To find the wiehed for day?"
''All 1 truest sonl of unman kind,
Without thee what wore lifef

One 1>1 iap I cannot leave behind!
I'll tHke.my.prccious.wife!

"The angel took a sn phi re pen,
And wrote in rainbow dew :

"The man would be a boy again,
And be a husband too !'

"And is there nothing yet unsaid
Before th« change appear*!

Remember, nil llieir gifts have fled
With Uiojc' dissolving j-eure,'

"Why, je*. for memory w»ulJ recall
My foud paternal joys;

I could not bear to leave tliem nil;
I'll take.my.girls.and boyal

"The smiling angel dropped his pen :

"Why, this will never do ;

The man would be a boy again,
Aud be a father too!''

"And eo I laughed.my laughter woke
Tbo household with its i.oise.

And wrote my (lrenrn wlion morning brolie
To pl»*«ee the gray liaircd boys."

Wanted..A rake, by the author of
I've-aoljoe.'

If the old maxim is true that the law
(axes on account of smnll matters, it must
take prceious little account of many who

pretend to administer it.

Horse-Jockeys Reem fond of giving their
fast naes verv expressive names, Amonc
tlie horses exhibited at a late fair, whore
'Meddlesome,* 'Troublesome,' and ' Rats.'

None Are so seldom found alone, and are

so soou tired of their own company, as those
coxcombs who are on the best terms with
themselves.

There are some who write, talk, and think
so much about vice and virtue, that they
have-no time to practic« either the one or

the other.

Fortune has bean considered the guaK3ian
divinity of foola ; and she is certainly very
kind in helping those who canno^el]) themselves

Sir Peter Lely made it a rule never to
look at a bad picture, having found, by
experience, that whenever he did eo, Lis
pencil tool: a lint from it. Apply the same
rale to bad company,

Under tlio title of "Schiller Foundation
an association has been established by tho
authors, publish ere, and professors of Gerraanyfor the purpose of relieving literary
men, or their widows and orphans, in distress.

lie that gives good advice, builds with
one hand; he that gives good counsel and
example, builds with both hut. h* that

gives good admonition and bad example
builds with ono Land and pull* down with
the other..Bacon.

A kbw sect... Jhne,vthis is a

queer world,' said JOela ins .Wife f-ftrsect
of women pMfiSsophera has just spffiiig up.'
.'Indeed.* said * Jauo, 'and what do they
hold 1'.'The.*trangec*>t thing in nature, eaid
he, 'their tongues i' *

CoRX <®EEF..FresU bafcf hnilml in vern. . -J

salt water^s 6aid to be sweeter, and tenderer,tban that which has been picklyd before
cooking; and;any family that can get fresh
beef may comfit as they want it.
When misfortunes happen to such as

dissent from us io matters of religion, we

call them judgements; when to those of our
owd sect, we call them trijijp; when to personsneither way distinguished, we are contentto attribute them to the settled course
of thing*.

_

Theodore IXgpk was walking, in the days
of WafMte'l. ffi^pking, where one of the
vniyjyaBjHMB* B,un«ng character had
written dSrpTha wall, 'Try Warren's B

s*bui bad been frightened from his
propriety iM| fled..'The rest is lacking,
aid the wit.

*
. - '<rThere' have been cndleWdiaputes about

the distinction ~ between pride and vanity.One factii sufficient to show tft# vastnew
of the difference. Many men are almost
pleaflfeHto k® called proud. You can call
no '»^n vaio without insulting him. Anothersufficient distinction is, that
it ! 1
me former is one oi the principal guardiansof and that the jatter is ono of
their most frequent betray*.

The merit olf I biok is not so
rouoh wMtber Jt wilt bear a second or a
tblrd reading at short iotervals; but wfaelb«rit «U1 appear equally original, and
and tfue, »b«li read at intervals 0f'
ten, ^fifteen, or twenty years. The "pas«tg«ewbiob a man would mark at twenty,be wpuld feoeralty no longer mark

pi, totfj> and , that, lees from ao increase
of kix*«rj*kp then » change of feeltag.Gtoai * tb* merit of that-book
wkfeh contains much that

to th® diRwu/^brwee of
UKDfbVfe tvery era of bumao IXt.

LADIES' DEESSES ARTISTICALLY CONSIDERED.
We copy the following from the highestfashionable authority.Morris & Willie'slloino Journal. It will interest our

lady readers:
To dress in perfect good taste, n lady

should thorougly understand tho philosophy
of npparel. Dress is not simply nn articleof use.a garment which the female
»ex indiscriminately can wear, nnd which
will appear equally well.but it ia a means

whereby the especiall nature of the wearer
is clearly displayed. That which is becomingnnd appropriate to one is esentinlly out
of place if worn by another; while some
costumcB (iho liloomer, for instance) possessno fitness for anv, and simply serve to
rentier the wearer ridiculous. Man)* tilings
are merely utilitarian in character, and have
no claim to the slightest lieauty, but are
stifi'and unseemly. Such garments may be
convenient for common use, but with us

grace and elegance of costume are tho truestsign* of a lady. A woman of a tnil
figure dignified in her carriage, and inclin;ing to soberness of spirits, if she would preservethese characteristics, would doubtless

j select 6uch stuffs for her dresses, of neutral
I tints impression, and would have tliein
made tip in a simple chaste style, and wear
them with hoops; iftlic impression she
desired to make were more lively she
would probably choose bright colors, and
add flounces and other trimmings. The
oppositeof this lady, a brilliant, gay, little
beauty, would select materials much higherin tone, and probably with brighter and
tnore contrasted trimmings..Jewelry is not
obnoxious on sucli persons, and a brilliant
head dress adds to the general appearance
of vivacity. Such a lady can wear hoops of
a moderate sizu with great advantage. Indeedthe present fashion of hoops.which
wc are glad to see continues unchanged
notwithstanding all the gossips to the
contrary is becoming to more persons than
any style of dress heretofore adopted. It
combines gracefullness and elegance with,
healthfulness and comfort. Since their in*
introduction, spinal diseases, once so coinlliunhave, ill a im-lil infHsmo iliennrw.fir...!-

c

nor ha« any other complaint arisen in its
place. The latest and most nuiheniic ad
vices, since the first of January, from the
Courts of Europe, state that hoops not only
continue in much favor, but their popularity
is assured since the French Empress has
for weighty reasons, expressed a desire that
i,«. 1.1

v««<oj nnvuiij i\ ill it ill 111 VU^UC#
All American ladies wlio consult taste,

comfort, health, and good sense would not
dispense with them on any account. Sli«hl
alteration in the shape of the skirts is the
only change at all apparent. They have
become, we perceive, a trifle more moderate
in dimension*, noticeable particularly in
llie upper parLofthe skirt.the hoop* in
the lower portion having sufferer] littlu dimdimulion.The fashionable sRIrt, as now
manufactured by W. S. & C. II. Thomson
«fe Co., combine* several novel feature!*, not
heretofore introduced, which renders it, we

think, not only more becoming, but secures
for it a permanent existence among the
thinking and considerate portion of the
community. We refer to their'new patent
Corrugated Springs,' which whilu they
...ticwc mo Mrengin anu silliness ot the
e>kirt, yet reduce tlie weight of it nearly
one-half, a most important feature, we

judge, to tlieir geueral worth. This is
undoubtedly llie greatest improvement made
in the skills since their adoption in this
country.

So far from tlio business of hoop skirls
declining, we learn that Messrs. Thomson
are extending theirs; and that <hcv ar« nnw

manufacturing, their four to five thousand
skirls daily. Their 'Crown skirts,' so well
known lo the trade and the ladies throughoutthe country* have been slightly modifiedin form, to accord with the new shape
just introduced..Thise last are said to
surpass, in beauty and elegance, any offered
in the New York maiket. Among the old
favorites of this firm's manufacture we recalllo mind, the 'Indistructible,' the 'Woven,'and the "Gossamer,' each of which in
men-peculiar excellencies stands unrivalled.
Their new skirt.*, the 'Double Trail' and
the 'Parisian Belle,1 have specialities of their
own, which must l>c seen to be appreciated.

There is no drewi a lady can wear, no
matter what may be its material, its color,
or it fashion, that is not improved in its
general appearance by being spread cut by
hoops. Through their aid dignity and
grace are attained, and the sweeping line of
the skirts preserved in all its purity.
To try to begin to think without *uy partlp.lllnpClltuunf ft ft nrt IW l.lr-rt Ajhift/v rotlli-

viiVjOVIf OVIIIOUIIU^ IIRO lll^ « IHIout
a bait ; yet still, if the line is dragged

petty quickly through the water.or, in
other if the mind is kept actively*,
though indefinitely, on the range.yon
may, perhaps, catch a fish, of a larger size,
and of a better kind, than you would have
baited for, by the bead, or by the aide or

somehow or olber.
.^7.,

People offtnall intellect aft very dan geraiiaphpi r because thev are likelv to

few extrift^fbus thoughts to divert (Item
from their immediate object of malice;
became they are ^fawd noticera of per;
eonalitiea, an<J peliroal weaknesses becausethere- is,nothing which a fool and »
mean man eiyoy ao much ae to catcb a wise
and bon^t one at a di*advantage. »

There are aorae to wboae eye external
nature, which is but the garment of tKe
Creator, by the rtty grace and aniplitud#
of ite folding*, seems to oonoeal the feat of
Divinity,

A

EVERY HAN HIS OWN PROPHET.
! A ihhii often iiKsifts liniifi«lf to RofnevO at)

object l»v declaring boldly liisdetertnination
to achieve it. This audacity sometimes
propitiates favor and support.
Thus Detij. Disraeli tvheo coughed down

in the House of Commons, said 'Sir, in
my day I have attempted many things,
and have at last succeeded. The day wil
come when this House will listen lo ine.
And it did come..Disraeli in a few years
became a leader in Parliament, at whose
voice, it was hushed into silence, and bv
whose sharp wit and graceful rhetoric it
could be aroused into tlie wildest enthusiasm.

About the time California was beginning
to assume the prupoitions of a Statu Dr.
Gwin, then residing in this city, determinedto emigrate thither, declaring to all hi*
friends that when they next saw him it
would bo hs Senator from the State. lie
kept his word, and has been Senator ever

since, with a slight interruption.

TSfiiST^
WILL HE SOLI)

AT G1BERTS MILLS,
Iii litis I>islrict on tlie

1-jTII DAY OF M VROII \E\T,
Tli« following vnluablc property un<lcr nn nsisigiiint-iit for sale made to me, tinnicly :

MILL TRACT
Of I.niid nnd Mills, usually

KNOWN AS GIBERT'S MILLS,
On Little River, containing Fift3*-Four Acres,
more »r less, and bounded by lands of Edward
Calhoun and others.

Another Tract of Land containing

175 ACRES,
More or lees, on Waters of Mill Creek, Little
lliver bounded b}- lands of I\ L. Gui ilebeau.
W. Cox, Mini others. « ryAnd u third tract of Land, containing*;'.

125 ACRES.
More or !es<*, 011 Mill Creole, lioumlod l>y luri'ls
of Dr. William 'iVtienl and otliciv.

.nl-SO.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
NAMELY:

Horses, Mules, Culile, Ilogs, Four Wagons,
A Carry Log, A Bujri»y hucJ Ilnrncsa. Plant a
lion Tools, Household ami Kitchen Furniture,
Stock of Leather. Blncksinith Tools, Bricks and
shingles, and oilier articles of personalty.
TERMS OF SALE are. for llie Land, One

Tliird Cash, and credits from day of gale, willi
interest for I lie balance of the purchase money
to 1st day of Jiiuunry, of A. 1), 1801 and 1862,
in equal int'tulmeiitf.
The personalty to lie sold on a credit until

the 1st of January, 1801. with interest, from
day of sale.

Notes with approved surety will he requiredfrom the purchasers of the property, and a

tnortgHge from the purchaser of the lands.
W. M. HUCJEKS, Assignee.Feb. 16, 1860, 4t

w -* W W ^ H V « »

PUBLIC SALE.
Estate of

DAVID McWILLIAMS, Dec'd.

i

IN Accordance with the last. Wil! and Tcstanioiitof David McWillinm*, dee'd, I will
sell by public uuclimi nt the laic residence of
haiil deceased. on llie Ninth Dnv. fFridnv.^ of
Mnrcli next, all of tlie real anil personnl Hstate
of said deceased, consisting of acres of
Land, more or l»-ss. ciiflijiriHng
THEEE^TRACTS.

One tract contains**
Two Hundred Acres,

The Home Trnct, adjoining lVter Henry, and
others, another is the Moure Truci containingabout

155 ACRES,and lies in the pame immediate neighborhood.The r< innining tract lies in the White Lick settlement.adjoining Thomas Jackson and others,Halts of fliiiil Lriir'ta a/ill liu i.vliiliiln/1 i'"*
dav of sale. "*

Other property consists of

1 NEGRO MAN,
IIorseA, Cattle, Ilogs, Sheep. Corn, Fodder,
Oats, Household and Kitchen Furniture, PlantationTo.de. Ac.

Terras made known on kny of sale
WILLIAM GORDON, Executor.

Feb 11, I860, 42. St

COPARTNERSHIP.
V\7E the undersigned hare.entered into
T H partnership under the n&me of

AGNEW,McDONALD & Co.
* '<

We will keep constantly on hand a full Msort>
ment of

./VJSTJO

Groceries,
» v
WJiich will be apld at Columbia price* with
freight added.

** JOHN AGNEW, -W
J. M. MoDONALD.
K. H. FISHER.

Abbeville, S. C., Feb'y 1st, 1800, 2m

R0T1CE.
A LL peraflCifi indebted to B. E. Giberl will

t 2\ find their note* and ftseoanta in myliaridfl. and th»j ar» rpquMUwy^;maOte imme1fersSt'rturtderaigned. .* -».
^

.Wlf M. ^EBa,I.A*igW. v
Feb. i«, i8^4»: -

DOCT. M
tl'ndcr the Ai

AUaiJSTA,
Who I rank* nil'] I

drugs, nvrisdicjisr]
Dye Woods and Dyo Stuffs, Oil*, Pnints nnd 1'

awl I'utty, Glnssware, r«rfumi»ry, Fine Soup
Jiruslios, Sur^icnl nnd Dental Internment

Spices, Snuffs, MnnufnctiirpJ Tohncco. A
of the Day, Superior Inks, Puru Win

pones, Fancy
IT\'.. 1.- 1. r n. t J
?t i- iiihk'; our fMirciiaru* m»i * n»n, nmi u

cd from nny Himiltr eHt;iMi*lnr(Mit in thin wu'tioi
C"??~ Order* from tlio Country promptly tilled

to price mii>1 quality.

JUIOOXuS'

SDPER-PHOSPHATE!
I )LANTK1{S pi-rkiiiL' Manure-, will recollect
i tlint UHODlvS' SUI'KU IMlOSI'llATK
t lie on I)' Manure tin? late eminent. analytical
Chemist, Professor ilickcll, of Maryland, pronounced

StandLarca !
itud wliic1' has Wen confirmed lit every necl ion
into which lliirt Manure lias lieeii introduced.

This Manure is t>o!d under a le^al jjuuraiiteu of

Purity and Freedom

FROM ALL ADIiLTERATm!
from the eminent. Mntnnl'actiiriui! e!iemists,
Mi'hms I'hIis «fc K l<-t t, iiiul.-r wh«>-e personal
supervision KlloIMvS' Si; I'KIt I'ilusi'HA'I'K is
manufactured. This Manure ha* lieen ihciI in
South Carolina for se.\eral years past, with
great success in I he culture of Cotton ami Corn,
ami is now thoroughly established for these importantstaples. l)o not let the present, season

pass wiihout the exiierimeiit.
Head I he annexed letter* frolll gentleman who

have tried il the past season.

J. A. AHSLEY & CO.,
NO. 300 BROAD ST.,

AUGUSTA, G4.

ATHENS, OA.. Nov. 22. 1S.>0.
])<ar tiir : Rhodes'Siiper-I'hosplintc linn been

Applied by n»o this vonr.on n filial I scale, to both
Corn and Cotton. The result, cxecedep my «-xpcctation,although the experiments, lor many
reasons, were not, mid could not hp conducted
with due caution; yet I am entirely satisfied,
that, the growth of weed, in both instances, the
fruit in corn, and the number of boils of cuttnn,
were fully double the yield in the portions unmanurcd,mid this when only a tahlcspoonful
of the Super I'hospliBle was applied as :i topdressingto each hill of com, i id a tea spoon fnl
t« each stalk of cotton.and the hist as late in
the season as the 18th of July. Soine of the
weed grew to nine feet high, with nix fee',
branches, covered with bolls, while the uumnnurcdwas not half so good. It is my intention
next year, to test it more fully.

Very Itesp-rt fully.
Your most oh't serv't,

(Signed) M. C. M. HAMMOND.

UNION POINT, (U. It. R.) Nov. 28, 1850.

Messrs. J. A. Axfiur.y <fc Co.:
(went*.I hoiight:W. ton of Illmilen' Superphosphatein Ualtirftore, la»t Spring. Mr- II. I>.

Lcilner, of LSerzelia, to test its vnine tie a manure.I put about. )2Slhs..on an acre of cotton,
in the drill, on lnnd that would not make over
7.r> to lnO lhj. of seed cotton per sore, without
Manure. The result is enliivly satiafactory.I have tnudc at least from 4 o > l.o Situ I ha. to the
aere on this very poor land. I expeet to purchasefioiti ft to 8 tons for my Spring crop. MyOverseer wishes mo to put his name to this also.

Yours, in great haste,
fSii'iiedl l> W I'ltlV'rrP

W1LLIAM F< toTER.
I)e. 24, 18511 34 tf.

iiiiriM
No. 83 Second Stiieet, )

Baltimouk January '28. 185«.t. J
HEPORT OF ANALYSIS

OF

ROBIXmVS MIMFLLATED GIWO
IFOIR,

FKANCIS ROBINSON, ESQ.,
* T mT1MIT rv v\ in rirmw

JO .MIL. x XXVXXJXiJU \j1 1 X .

ASAM1M.K «»f I! «» above which was taken Hi
\our Mills, wn« found, upon analysis, tu

he capable of producing of

Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent.
Ami to contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

The above proportion «.f Aiiiniimin and Hon*
I'hosphate of Lime is known to I«»* most |tjfor concetUrdty J iii'inures. Moth thcfir>-'1
reasoning ntwj.t!"' ivm»|is < ! niiiriurou * pracii«*>>I
experiments nave approved of it. \o applicatioii of 200 lbs of thiK m-liel- iirticlc p«*r acre,
ivill supply more of Bone Phosphate of l.imt
than is required liv any crop.ilms leaving 11

considftfjlile nurplu* of this vuluahlc oiilriinent
incorporated with the soil aficr cropping, ami
will furnish a sufficient quantity of ammonia to
to oct as a nutriment ami stimulant,

CI1AS BICKKLL, Ph. I).

EEPOHT OUST
MfTKTPTTf, A TF.n CtTT A1VA
AU u XI 1JL c/ JJiJLXXJl/ U SJiLXl Vj

FOR
FBAN IS 3RGBINSGN.

/
''I'MIE sample ariatyzcd was taken l>y myaejlJl from the hags iu the mill where the guano
was manipulated.

It contained of
Ammonia, "

-
.

- - 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to

Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.89
,

"

It U therefore an excellent manipulated gaand,containing enogh ammonia to -produce a

rapid and vigorons growth, and {sufficient
qumtity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion
of the soil ^
A. 8NOWDEH PIGQOT, M. D.

Analytical and Consulting Chemist.
FOR SALE BY

j. a, ansley & co,No 200 LitoAD §m
AtftUSTA «A.

KTOTXOm. .

T7STRAYBD from the subscriber abotifc tifp
JL>, 16A o? January last,' two T**^e KrocJ
SOWS.one white and unpiar)ut() Sow. resemblesthe Irish Graxiers, the other, a l«nje black
potted Sow. Said hogs w«i* bojlgbt of Met

sr*. Boomt « Cobb, und w*rf dri*«n from Tennewee,and rqffty probably,«j*Te pvwed op the
country. Any to gtf*

- SJtHMi** * ®, 1*0, «t gp1 .>; ^

J. JONES,
u^iimIu Hotel,
a-EORam,

iotnil I)rnlor in

ES & CHEMICALS,
nintors Articlm, Varniitlita, Window fSlnM
>*, F'inc Hnir and Tc»oth Hrunhrs, Paint
t«, Trusses nii'l Supporters of all Kindr.
ill the Put -tit or Proprietary Medicines
os ami Brnndiea for. Medicinal PurAiti«tl«H, <to.
ffer In equally «« low bp tliej- own lie olinin
1. Warrantrti to br Frtfh, f'tirr atiii (/rvuine
nntl btilirtfnciii.il guiirunteed with regard both

[Dec. «». IM.SJt, ?.2

H'm iiifBRm/if'rmjii
lit 111 illUUIllIf IJ I

having coMi'i.iriKn him

1)11UG STORE
A T

jsriLisrrp^- six, o.,
(Nf.XT WIOH TO t'OO.-llk .1 <*AIITKKV)

ri-HjMTlfully ''"II tion o
» lii- lYii'iiils himI tin- jiiililic ^ in-mlly to

liia fill'? KlriH'k of

DRUGS
AM)

0 II 3E53M IOA.IJ0
iuhI -Mi'i<-il tln-ir kiml |tr< nan<l lil» ralitv.

lit- |.|'i|«i-i'h I' lliiitf l)ru^s it- low iih nny ftr-i
i-ln«n llriiy hldi'i' in tin* ii|> cmiiit ry
i» i-ou?|i|i*ttin 1 i-vi-rylliinu nolil liy liim is
\v;.rimiit-il in lii> fivnh mill genuine. At liin
hIihv nuiy !» loiiii'l

1 DYK STUFFS, FA fXTS, OILS
i\~ i. .i ii !. -

, ...in.-ii nun 1:11111 1 tinsio's,Sjiiccs, Mni'i', ''loves. IV|>p«;r, Tc 18
ot all kind*, Jami Cur.

riajiu (irciiw.,
Also, n fine lot <>f CIlKWlNfi T015A<'< «>,and SliGAIt"-" of tin* Went brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
lie also oilers CoiifectioiiurtcN,

. BRANDIES,
I'ure Old Port. Madeira and Maliega

"mW MJTV n«-a«fis3
Af, V* low rilfUf/^Q A b/« n *»

_
" Hu;"' D,_

tiele of Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils hih]
Khiiiit*. I.amps of all kimlu. Wicks for anykiml <>f I.amps ami everything usually keptin a lirst class Drug Store.

Prompt, attentioa will Ijh given to all.
Mav (!, 1 SOil.1 .tf

v

CHARES COX,
~~

ja-Totootrillo, .. S. C.,
t «. y «*

\ (>17IT) respectfully inform the pulilio Hint
f T lie lins y t>

0 PENED A SHOP
#L

FOR tSfi

.linking and Repairing- ol'

CARWVUES
and

¥5, VI if* iff. 3?rSS£:k
ju 'xi, xx \jr .a, xt ©y

11 i-< oj>|>"»it<; (lull not o]>jio.*ril) to Mr.TnyWiI'>ti»t)li:<iitin-iit. Ilo Iimju's iluit. I»v doing i»ood
work, ami iiinkitiir rcna 'liable charges, to receive
a sliar*' of public patrmagc.11c lias on liana at thin time, several

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES,
ALSO,

Second-Hand "Rup-ph oq
.~J

wliieli lie will Bell very low* and on the most
reasonnlilc terms.

Nov. 4,185!*. 27 tf.

State of South Carolina.
A BISK J 'ILL !: 1)I6T1:1CT.

In Equity.
O. T. Porolicr, )

Kx'or mill Trustee. >
>#) Bill of Revivor.

.Toslm-i Daniel, )tu i» i>: i I
»» . it. Hint, >

n n <1 others. J
It nitpenriiifj to my satisfaction tlint Annus

tu* I'nx, Siiimii'l Jut-oli* and .lane It in wife<h>r.'ii.lnntsin tin? nliovv stntid r«.-8hlo« I «*

voml tlw limits ofjliin Sinti*. on motion of No
iili-Sol. ("Vrdi-ri'd iliulsiiiil <lof o ]it111

«! > n|>|M.'ur ami nnswi-r, plead or drinur to Miit
Mill ofcniiipliiiitt within tliroo nioiitliB from tin
d.ite nt tliis |iiiI 1 iciit ion or tin* eninc will be ta
ken Pio Cmifi'Sjo Ri;iiiiii>t tli in.

w. II. l'AKKEU. c. k. a ii.
Coiiiiiii*?ion«'i-i« Office, )
Inn. In I Mill, :!7 Sin )

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
A Bltli VILLK ni&rillUY.

Office Court ofCommon /'lean and G'cn'l Scxxiott.
K. Noble, )

vs. J- Attachment."PeterS. Burton j
WIIKREASthe PlftintiiriliJ. on the fnnrtecntl

dny of November, eighteen huudro'l nnc
fiftv liino. file his deelnmlion nrrjiiimt. Un> !>«>
fondant, who, (itis said) is nt>.-<ui&£fr(>m ntul
without the limits of t his State ana has neithei
wifo noj* attorney known within the same, up.
on whom a copy of said declaration might l»c
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
Defendant do appear arid plead to the said declaration,"Ionor before the fifteenth day ol
Novemhor," eighteen hundred and sixty, otherwiseAnal and absolute judgment will then
be given and awarded against pirn.

MATTflBW McDONALt), P.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 14, 1859, 29, 12m.

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF ABBEVILLE.

I TAKE this opportunity of returning mysincere thanks to the citizens of Abbevilleand Edgefield, 'or their'liblrAl patronage,and since a return of mv hntlth T wnnld mnat

respectfully solicit a eontinnance of the same.
I will at All tiroes be foundtin my rooms At
Greenwood Deptffc. Thogodeairirtir ^serviceswill always find me ready to gits tKm pom
plete satisfaction. My motto being.no satisfactionno pay. Y, -J* $S- - '£

J. D. MeKETXAR, Dentist.
Greenwood, S. C.

a«pt at,«69,-»i-tf
WATCjfi REPAIRING.

paj-ed with new Tools and Materials at* \he
Room formerly occupied, bfe. H. T. Tustin, Ui
doal) kinds of Repairing oft Watches... Cltvdca
and Jewolry in the best style and at the lowest
rate#. Terms Oaah.

will be aeld»rcry ch«Ap. for oaah.
^ROBERT LI8ENBBB,; 1M»-*l !«

jaiES-vxr.TiKrcaMACHINES.

At l/i* 1^'fn *>f ihf fj'if'l'ti A mil.
COl.CMMIA, i:

r I'M IF, Suli»irili"i'H, liavin^ ln-on
1 ( <- ii i-1it I l«i' llie Soulli<-rii Slatci !

for < lie Hale of
TAYfJAUT I'*AIMl'S IiOUHLK TIIIM*'AI»

Bewing Machines.
mwini( <liri-< I fr<*tn tlic Sii«>uli<, uimI iii:iI,Iiil' 11

Ir«»nij, ilni-:*.li|<' »-l * -) wlii'-li cmni'it In- uiii.iv
<-ll''1, unit ti<!wiiii; mi tin- Iliiiiiii'-t itixI Ih-;ivh>i.
fnl»ri'-.« wil.li «M|u:il l.i'-ilil v. iiiii':liim'!<,
f<>r Hiiii|ilicily nti'l luriiliiiily, <*n ii not. In? hut

:limy nav iiim 11 hh- nr-i pi <111111111 a'
five of 1! 1« comity l'*iiiim ill i'f! li-\ iv.-imit llll'l
new .irlvi'v, »> vi-r i in* lii.'li | »i»-«-«l ma'liilux of
sint»«t liii'l otln-r luiiii'i i." i ur-" 'i in- low |iri'-'
iii will 11 till!."!! mai.'llllll"' iii')' llllvl'il |»l|l- il iii

with 111 lint ii-iifli i>l i-vi-rv "in-. i'l li'»m
:f4u to$|.ri. i'lirtii s wiinliiiijntfciifii * ! » 5i»
mll'-i'ill'. will |||'!.-t- !l|'|lly i'll:-, li wit iii ' (»! *'

j i iii i't-'l i'l *-oll i ill-ill iii. |vlllll||"|'nt ili^t i.'ids iii
ilin^c i|i-iron 1 nf «iijfiii'im; in ilii« l.iii.iiii--«.
w 111'c nlfii »icf< 111 for s|«iiit"» i.» u > it 1 li

min-lmii-. 1111 <i 1 li>- l.uiil' 1 -li'itlli* si-'v,i / ma
11111 i"h. i*1 i -<-s lan/iiif imtii >' .'1 aiiil nji*.\ hi ip,

nil of " liii'k al'i; liin' ij'ialitv .mliim"
kisllmt K a'im.'.v. .1- c,.

('ill jmliiii, s. ('. < ) > /i.s~i
iw mr. w. c mo"uk li si - 11." ae-n« \ f..i

a 1.1 ; 11.. 1 -ii.1 1
M.M.r.nc; i/ini i I': I.. I ll'-r HI«l''HIIM'S VIIIIV *#«*

i J illfrom l.ilil fit. Ul'i aliove l ilt.-i willi
freight n<!tle<l.

SANFORD'S

LIVER INV3TGGRAT<3R,
NEVER DEIilJ.ITATES.

IT i* compoiimlml entirely from fJuv p, niol
liils lteemiie mi i-tnli!i-li. il fact, a kllo'vn

it it i approved l>y nil! . Itliat have useil it, nml
is now ic><.rlvi l<> < tvi111 coufiilenec in all
the diaensos for wliiehj jit is irionnne.nled.

It lias cim-il tlious l© j.iiiils \vit n tlic last
two years wlio Inn! £ L'iven up nil hopes of
relicl'.ns the tittmcroti*]^ jiinsoliciu-i] certificates
i ii in y possession] Ishow.
The tlosc must lien tm j<!npteil to the t«-iii

anient. of tin1 iinlivi.) |q jiial talvinir it, nn<l useil
in such ij nan tit les as to jairt ir«-ii 11 \ on 1 he how<!s. I.tt tin: <lietatesi,r }-> f your j»»«li»ni*-iit.(/tilde yo'i in tlit' us,'|- |of t'no l.iver lnvi^orator,aiol it will cuiv'^ ll.iver Complaints,liillionsnil neks. 1 )yspep n££ui.-i, ('In onie 1 >iarrhe:t.
Summer Com plaints, |l»ywnl«»ry, l>rop*y,Sour Stomach, 11nI it.-1 Inul Cost iven ess, Choiic.Cholera. Cholera! iMorlnn. Clioler.-i In.
fantiim, Flatulenec.|M |.lanniliro, Female
weaknesses, (as tlwuf*-],, Ininl-s can testify.) in
iu twenty tninut«s, i("*!two or tinve 'IVaspoonfulsarc taken at ^ |e<>tiimcnc<'ir.enl of attack.m

All wlio two it nre j giving their testimonyin its favor.
Mix Water in tlio JIoulli vrilli

tlie Invicorotor, ami Swallow
botti together.

'PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.A1.SO,.

SAN FORD'S
fan a i.v

ATHAHYI PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FliuM

Pure Vegetabje I'xtract*, ami put up i:i filass
Cases. Air Tight, ninl will keep in any elimat.r.
The Fiuiiilv^Catlmr .[tie l'ilis is u ir»-ii11«4:I.J:..I.t.

Viiu ACM«v vu.uui inrjjr | which lilt- J H' »|» I'i f I or
Imp used in his proctiee|j [more than twenty
years. ,i. *y
Jl'lio constant in-j |crcn9inji il o ni n ml,

from those who havej^ jloi'g »ist-.l the Pills
and tlie Fntisfaelionli which all express in
.r.egard 'to their ns«*.j lias induced me (o
place them wiihin t.hv| reach of nil.

,* .- jfhe Profetsdoji wei||^ know llmt different
Cathartics rtct on dif-Iii* ferent portions of
the howets.' IsjtfiThefajvrily-CatlinrticlS' Pill has, with due
reference to \|his well 5 established fae.f, heeii
compounded from avn [f^ riety^yj^the purest.Vci»e1 u li 1 c Extracts.!.'wh:%r?*T»cl. alike on
( very part of tin- ali-l®, unntary canal, ami
an* good ainl safe ill cases where a Catharticis needed. such'^jp# Derangements of
tin; Stomach, Slcepi-| 'hiss, Pains in the
Hack mid Loins, Cost iveness. l'ain and Sorenessover tins whole body, from sudden cold;
which frequently, if neglected, end in a long
colli'!1!* of I'eVer, Loss of AppHitc, n CreepingSensation of Cold over the hodv, llwt Ibmikw.
Headache, or weight ij\ tlu* 11end, all ItifLinuuatoryDisease!", Worms iiflthildroii or Adults,
Rheumatism, a great. Purifier of the Blood and
many licenses lo which flesh is heir, too numerousto mention in this advertisement
1 >oso, 1 to 3.

PRICE 3 DIMES.
The Liver Invigorstor ami Family Calliarlie.

Pills arc retailed by Druggist generally, and
sold wholesale by the Trade in large towns.

S. T. W SANRJKI>, M. D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor.

335 Broadway, New York,
Also sold by

s .loRKAN ii Mcl.Afriil.in, Ahhevillo
1 Buancii, Ai.i.kn »fc l'-i»waiu»s, Aldicvillc.

Aptil 15. 1851), 5U.12m

TO SELL
O XT. 2ElEKTT.

1* HE STORE HOUSE an.I LOT nt
D<-pot, recently occu|>i<-<) by KOMEUT-S

* it ADAMS. The is conveniently nitnateil,coiilnming Grocery and Dry tJoods rooms,
neatly fiitifliotl, a counting room, and a very
commniliou* room iip*tiiirrf.

(
To persons wishing to engage in men-milile

I life, wo Ray this i« one of the best country
stands in the State. Thirty Thousand Dollars
worth of goods may be sold here annually,

. into good.linnds.
J. N. COCHRAN.

Jan. r., 1800 87, 3m.

! M. T. & J. T. OWEN,

REPAIBEBS,
AND JEWELERS,

No. 2 Granite Range,
ABBEVILLE C. JHL, S. C.
numii !ura a

Jan. ft, 1860, 8C iim.

VERELL & JACKSON,
HOUSE PAINTEBB, GEAI5EB8, MARBLEBS

AND PAPEE HAHGEBB,
NINETY SIX, & O.

' J. F. VERBLL. Jt 0AL®9 -JACKBON.
** ^ Ty *> $ 'Jl'f.fffJrtm. 91, 18W, 1»m

'

Ji .

V;

jp. THE

MARSHALL HOUSE.
ABBEVILLE C. II., S. C.

rpilK UNDERSIGNED would respectfully1 inform tlie public tliat lio has taken th«lur.'c and commodious HOTEL, known m
11 I o

"MABSHAIX HOUSE/'
nilii.'iIim] on thu North-East corner of the I'ublie

Having had innny years experience nt a
llnti-l Keeper, heflatlera liiin?<:lf that he Trill

iililif to ph-ase those who may favor liirn with
their |i»li'iiiiii|rr,

lli- inlil«r will always l»e piovided with theh«-M I he innrki-t aironlii.
I .vi-ry i Ibni will lie made torender his Ilousa

a Imiiih* fur the weary traveller.
JOHNSON RAMEY.I » 10. lRfil :$» tf vS&- ;iv

__

,.

xixon wonn:s,
Koiinerlv occupied by fierce Sinclair <fc Co.,andnew owned by
JOIIJF* ALEXANDER & CO..

Iron and Brass Founders)
MA( IJINJhTS, A-c.,

/ ;>,( 'if Sir"I. nfl on t/ie tide of thf
fj'r> i m i//i liailrofl,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Cliiui'M! Siiuar-Cuiic i I Is an<1
I'liiiv, of nil kinds.

'"IMIK iiIidvit C-iit. is a Three Roller Yertica
A Sugar (Tiino Mill, and is a true represcnta
Iron of the one exhibited at. the S. C. Agricul
ttinil I'nir, and which took the first premium
at th<- aforesaid exhibition. Premiums were
also taken bv the Rime firm for Grist.Mill
itons, and for the best. Castings.

Iron and ISrass Castings of all descriptions
made to order, and with dispatch. Steam Engines,Mill Gearing, Blacksmith's Work, Wog|ons, »tc., tfco.. made to order.
We hnvc also purchased the ri^lit of WINjTiiR'R PATI.NT MULAY SAW MILL, for

the State of South Carolina.
Having purchased the entire establishment

of Mes-i'.! Sinclair <i Co, including Patterns
and every thing appertaining thereto, we are
now prepared to excuti u every description of
work in our line of business, witli neuliicsa ana
di.-paleh.r

.1011X ALKX AXDF.U,
itoiiT.
HKXKV ALL'.XANDEK.

Sept. no, l s:.o. 22-l2m.

j J)H. S. llKNUY BEARD! T
<

I D E
-

*

( Graduate of-thd Baltimore Of)llege e

Dental, Surgery? C ./$-
HAS permai^tlynt Abbeville C

11., mid solicits n shacof publiO-patronIngi'. Tt-ctli -inserted fforrf one to full" "upperaiid lowei-8Qln. Exposedjjer^eidefltroyed and
treated, fr« S fri-m pufq.iAjlnvjpg purchased an
oliict! Right of Dr. Blrtrf'dryj*'Of> Baltimore, I
nm prepared to insc-i t teeth oh tlie (jlic'oplaatie
pmccSa.
Offic«!jov<>r Ilraitcli, Alien & Ed,I>rii^ Store.

A-toloovillo, S. O.
, . May, 2<i, 18{»'.>, S-tf '

f

fall Ani) wTntkr
,|»T Y Xj aas .

j HATSM CAPS;.
AT

IREMSEN'S
iiAT stoics:^

Columbia, %. O., '
>

'

_

A#D i-JjLIVear the Lowqr^ IBfd'rhcl,
j3Lia^"iista,.Gra.r|"MlK piililic are in v iff if anirajnmine1 iiiv-N«'w Stvl»» (}i»odb|r<'-il)f stiffpis com!pleto in (.fntlciiu-n'H ' E3u» Mt)l('akiiV<>, Cnseimcre'*,niul Sofl II ATS'jlikl (J$PS. AIbo,

HVFA\T-rJ!^HAT^ &C. ,

Tin- above jjooil*Ji*ve^£en well selected and
will be«i>ld ur. m<>3er*te'price*. Also,

jonnrrv^oLLY's ,

First .1- fjremiiiTVi

i» u.
Manufactured ntfii'alfitevfce, S. C. TfifallatI can reuommetfti. to- planters an£* others fortheir long serrjco and durability. -jV1Z&T TermrfCnitf. V. »

C.»P.^E|^Ni
187 Ricl>*rd«6p Street 3.«

185 BroadAuguatfl,0 JSept. 80 tf . w m '

STATE OF SOUTHidXfittLN*
ABBEVILLE J>l8TItICZ

Office Court of Common PlecQ+nd tirtttEtuion
Willsoil' irW i 11 iamfl)

- v«.
,

x Attachment,j? ,
'

Win. Morris. ,-jt '

A (GCP
HEREAS the Plaintiff did, orTtfre jixteentU

" aay oi jNovemoer, eighteen hundred »nd
fifty-nine, filebi? declaration against fh«Defenddant, who, (it is said,) is absent from and withouttlie limits of this $t«te aod'has jjeitier wif»
nor attorney.,.knowny ithift the., Wn^nponwhom a copy.<>fsaid dlcflHRd^nr<ved: It is tnerefor^brdemi,in<tt th»Tlw Defendantdo appear-#*d plead to t,lw; said-declaration,on or befoti^he«w^teenth'<}«y of
rembor, eigbteen#h'nndr«"*6d'wSq^.'^tli- 4erwisf final and absolute ;jndgoraent lrill then
be gfven and a^Vnded ag^^ohira,^Clerk's Omos, 29

Tn-' -1

1 fceV^l8&**Um '


